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STATE
Of one of the

Authors CASES
Before the

Houfe of Lords,
Which is

Mentioned and Referred to

I N

The Thirty - fourth Page
OF THE

INTRODUCTION.
Note, This CASE is now reprinted ver-

batim, as it was formerly given into

the moft Honourable Houfe of Lords.

Printed in the Year 173 1.
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BUDGELL and PAZEY,
'Plaintiffs in Error.

PIERS or HOLLIS,
'Defendant in Error.

The Cafe of the Plaintiff's in Error.

Which) if an Order of the Houfe of Lords

Jiands unaltered, will be heard at the Bar

of the faid Houfej an the \6th of'May ;

on which 'Day the Errors on three other

Writs of Error are alfo ordered to be ar-

l\/



BUDGELLandPAZEY,
Plaintiffs in Error.

PIERS or HOLLIS,
Defendant in Error.

When thofe very Laws which were defigned

to fecure the Property of the Subject, are

made the Injiruments to deftroy it ; and

when an innocent Man, who defires to be

quiet, and would do any thing that is

reafonable to furchafe Peace, Jhall have

a Multitude of A&ions brought againjl

him> with no other Intent, than a plain and

evident Defign to ruin him : As this may
one Day be the Cafe of any private Gen-

tleman in England, who jhall have a Rich
and Powerful Man his Enemy., it may
require a more than ordinary Attention.

The following CASE is mojl humbly pre-

fumed to be cxtreamly remarkable and un-

common.

MR. Budgelly fome Years fince, bought

the Reverfion of an Eftate of one

a
5 Mr
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Mr. John Tiers, after the Life of his Mo-
ther : This Eftate is held under St. Johuh

College in Cambridge, and lies in the Manor

of Thorrington in Efflx -, the Cuftom of

which Manor is Burrough English, Mr. Bud-

gell's Title to the laid Eftate is thus : John

Tiers the Father bought the Eftate, which

is Copyhold of Inheritance, and was fur-

rendered to the Ufe of the faid John Tiers

and his Wife, and the longeft Liver of them,

and afterwards to the Heirs of the faid Tiers

for ever. He died, leaving four Sons, viz,.

John, William, Edward, and Land', fo

that the Reverfion of the faid Eftate became

vefted in the youngeft Son Laud, after the

Death of his Mother * and he dying in-

teftate before his Mother, the Reverfion of

the faid Eftate fell to his Heir at Law, viz*

his elder Brother John Tiers, from whom
Mr. Budgell purchas'd. Notwithftanding

this, William Tiers, the fecond Brother, who
was neither his Father's, or his Mother's

youngeft Son at the Time of their Death,

went down to Cambridge, upon his Mother's

Death, and, by the Advice of fome People,

got himfelf admitted by the College, and

perfwaded Robert Tazey
y

a poor ignorant

w Man
3
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Man, to attorn Tenant to him
j which, ne-

verthelefs, Tazcy, having ibme Doubts, re-

fufed to do, till Tiers gave him a Bond to

indempnify him for paying his Rent.

Mr. Budgell, who had purchafcd the

Eftate for a valuable Confederation, offered,

for a long Time, to refer the Matter to any

Council learned in the Law ; which being

refufed, and Mr. Budgell being affured by

all the Council he confuited, that his Title

was good, he laid the fame, at laft, before

St. John's College ; who being likewife ai-

fured by their Council, that the Eftate was

Mr. Budge'll's, admitted him to it ; and Ta-
z>ey likewife attorned Tenant to him, by

figning a Writing drawn up and witneffed

by the Steward of the College.

Note, Mr. TVilliam Tiers married aWife,

who had been Woman to an Aunt of

Mr. Budgell'Sy and purchafed an An-
nuity from him of 10/. per Annum for

her Life; which ^lx.Budgell conftantly

paid, till her Husband got into Poffei-

fion of the Thorr'mgton Eftate, as afore-

faid j but then Mr. Budgell was ad-

a 4 vifed
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vifed to flop the faid Annuity as a

fmall Reprifal ; but he never once de-

nied that it was due, and conftantly of-

fered Mr. Piers's Attorney (by whom
Mr. Tiers, who is a very antient Cler-

gyman, declared he was entirely di-

rected) to allow it out of thofe Rents

Mr. Tiers had received at Thorring-

ton ; or elfe defired, if he thought his

Client was intitled to the Thorrington

Eftate, he would fairly try that Title.

The Attorney would do neither; and

inftead of bringing an Eje&ment for

the Thorrington Eftate, which was the

only Matter in Queftion, he brings an

Ejectment againft an Eftate of Mr. Bud-

get?z in "Devonshire, of 30 /. per Ann.

which was bound for the Payment of

the abovefaid Annuity. Mr. Budgell

could make no Defence againft this

Claim, for he never denied that the

Annuity was due ; fo that the Attorney

got a Judgment, and he, or his Client,

is now in the actual Pofleffion of an

Eftate of jo /. per Annum in Land,

for an Annuity of only 10 /. per An-

num during the Life of an old Woman,
who
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who is above Threefcore : Yet not con-

tent with this, they have brought another

Action againft Mr. Budgell for 200 1.

upon a Bond, which he gave only as a

Collateral Security for the "Payment of

the faid Annuity; and Mr. Budgell
^ ha-

ving no other Relief but in Equity, a-

gainft this cruel and moft unjuft Pro-

ceeding, they have got a Judgment up-

on the faid Bond.

When the Attorney had done all this
?

being apprehenfive that Robert Pazey might

feek to be indempnified for the Money he had

paid in his own Wrong, the faid Attorney

goes down to Thorrington in Effex, and there

perfuading the poor Man, "Pazey, to let him

fee his Bond ofIndempnification, he claps the

Bond in his Pocket, and rides away with it.

When he had thus taken away the poor Te-

nant's Bond, he brings an Ejectment againft

him, to which Mr. Budgell, the Landlord,

made himfelf a Party ; Mr. Budgell could

not but think himfelf fure of his Caufe, fince

not only his own Council, viz. Mr. Serjeant

Bains, and Mr. Serjeant "Darnell, but even

thofe his Adverfary had confuked, declared

Mr.
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Mr. Budgcllh Title was good. The Attor-

ney, however, brought on the Caufe at Chelmf-

ford ; but inftead of entering at all into the

Merits of his Client's pretended Title, which

would have ended all Controverfies, (but

which he knew was not good,) he produced a

Leafe for three Years, which was expired,

but which Tazey had been ignorantly brought

to take from Mr. Tiers^ and which Mr. Bud-

ge// had never heard of before. This Leafe

being an EJlopel at Law againft Tazey, the

Tenant in Poffeflion, the Attorney got a

Verdidfc : He had taken care to bring his Ac-

tion upon an Original out of the King's-

Bench, fothat Mr. Budge// could not prevent

having his Eftate immediately entered upon,

and ruined, by any other Way than being at

the great Exfence of bringing a Writ of Er-

ror in the Houfe of Lords, which he hath

done accordingly, and muft likewife apply

to Chancery this next Term, for an Injunc-

tion to flop thefe unparalleFd Proceedings,

and to oblige Mr. Tiers to try the true Iflue.

Mr. Tiers's Attorney, fince the Verdid at

Chelmsford, has alfb fent down and arretted

the Tenant Tazey, a poor ignorant Man, for

150 /. which he pretends is due to his Client

for
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for Rent, although the Title is not yet tried,

and although he had taken the laid Tazeys

Bond from him, by which he might be in-

dempniricd for the Money he hath already

paid. The Bailiffs, for Want of Bail, kept

the Man feveral Days in Cuftody, and ufed

him in a mod barbarous Manner $ and feveral

other People feeing he was arretted, demand-

ed their little Debts alfo of him ; fo that the

poor Man and his Family are undone.

The only real Controverfy between Mr.
Budgell and Mr. Tiers, is about the Tbor-

rington Eftate, which might have been end-

ed at once, either by referring it to Council,

or fairly trying the Title , but inftead of that,

Mr. Piers's Attorney has made four feveral
Law-Suits of it, and forced Mr. Budgell

befides into the Honfe of Lords, and into

Chancery.

The whole Eftate is but fifty Pounds/w
Annum ; and as it muft be kept fenced againft

the Sea with a good Wall, does not, fomc
Years, produce any Thing clear ; fo that much
more Money has been already fpent in Law
than the Efiate is worth*

It
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It is plain the whole Defign of thefe Pro-

ceedings is to raife up as many Law- Suits as

poffible,toruin Mx.Budgell: The poorTenant

is already ruined ; and Mx.Tiers himfelfwould
at length be ruined, if thefe Things were car-

ried on at his Expence: But he is an ancient

Country Clergyman, who declares he knows
nothing of the Law, but leaves all to the

Management of his Attorney, who, there are

good Reafons to believe, was encouraged and

fupported by a greater Man than Mr. Tiers
,

to carry on thefe Proceedings, in order to

ruin Mr. Budge11.

Mr. Budgell would have got an Injunc-

tion from Chancery laft Term (which is his

only and properRemedy ;) but was difappoint-

ed of it by a Miftake of his Sollicitor's, and

Mr. Tiers's living above an hundred Miles

off, fo that the Subpoena could not be ferved

in Time,

His Adverfaries are pufhing on the Writ

of Error, which he has been obliged to bring

as aforefaid in the Houfe of Lords^ becaufe

they know he mult have an Injunction from

Chancery in a few Days, which will effectual-

ly flop all their Proceedings. If
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If Mr. Budgell had brought his Writ of

Error to prevent the Payment of njufl T>ebt,

he fhould not have thought he deferved any

Favour ; but being obliged to bring hisWrit

of Error by the unjufl Proceedings before

mentioned, he humbly hopes, the moft Ho-

nourable Houfe of Lords will not fliew his

Adverfaries fo much Favour as to grant them

a By-Day- nor try this Writ of Error on

the fame Day with three others, which it is

humbly conceived were appointed to be heard

all together, upon a Suppofition that they

were only brought (as they often are) to de-

ity Jujiice.

He is well affured that moft Honourable

Houfe, which is the 'Dernier Refort of Juf-

tice, will fliew no Manner of Countenance

to fuch AEts of Opprejfion^ as are perhaps

without a Precedent \ and he and his Tenant

having actually filed their Bill in Chancer^

before this next Term, and got a Subpoena

returnable the firft Day of it, are fure of

obtaining an Injunction againft their Adver-

faries, if they are not indulged by the Houfe,

with having the Errors argued on a By-

Day.

J WHERE-
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WHEREFORE the ^Plaintiffs

humbly hope, That the Defendant

in Error {hall have no fitch Favour

{hewed him ; and that this Caufe

{hall not be brought on before others

which were fet down, and there-

fore may regularly be heard be-

fore it.

ID O hereby certify, both as a Gentle-

man, and a Barrijier at Law
7

that the

above is a true State of my Cafe, and that I

defire no other Favour from my cruel Ad-
verfaries, but that they will either fairly

try their Title to the Eftate, or refer thefame
to any indijferent Council learned in the

Law.

™ffi E.BUDGELL

Note, The Reader cannot but obferve, that

the Proceedings above mentioned are fo com-

plicated, and of fuch a Nature, that no other

Council but myfelf could fet their Hands to

all the feveral Fads.

THE
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THE

CHARACTER
Of the Late

Earl of HALIFAX,
Mentioned and Referred to in the foregoing

Letter to CJLEOMENES.
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